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Newsletter – 16th July 2021
Class News
Class One

Class Two

I am so incredibly proud of how far Class 1 have
come this year. They have taken COVID
lockdowns and restrictions in their stride and
grown so much, learning lots along the way! We
have had a lovely last week together, reviewing
and applying skills and sharing stories. Have a
great summer everyone!

This week we have finished our DT projects and
they look fantastic, the children have worked so
hard and I'm really impressed with their efforts.
They have also finished writing their description
of the wolf. This year has been difficult but the
children have been resilient and strong and I
am incredibly proud. Well done class 2, you
have been amazing as always.

Class Three

Class Four

It has been a pleasure to teach Class 3 again this
year. Their resilience, effort, compassion,
kindness and growth is inspiring; particularly
through the difficult restrictions again this year. I
wish all Class 3, and their families, a great
summer!

This week in Class 4, we have been exploring
how to use speech to show character in stories
and learning about the role of evolution in
animal adaptation. Have a fantastic summer
Class 4. Year 5 I look forward to seeing you as
new Year 6 in September and Year 6 we wish
you lots of happiness and success for your
move to secondary school.
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Dates & Messages

Dates for the diary:
Jul 16th
Jul 19th & 20th

End of school year
Designated Training Days

Sept 1st-3rd
Sept 6th
Oct 22nd

Teacher Training Days
Children return to school
End of term

Marathon Milestones:
10k: Scarlett, Oscar E, D’arci, Millie, India,
George, Isla, Joel, Molly P
21.1k: Ruben, Bronwyn, Mia R, Darcey
30k: Oscar S, Kahlen, Jacob H
75k: Daisy & Izzy

Birthday Corner
Happy Birthday to:
Alice B, Franky-Bill, Olivia, Lucas, Summer-Tru,
Nikoly, Hollie, Kahlen, Reuben, Jessy, Brooke,
Sophie B, Jack M, Sophie G, Riona and Molly W,
Rosie!

Message Board
End of the year!
This is our last newsletter of 2020/21. What a year we
have had! We would like to say thank you to the
children, parents and staff for their hard work and
effort through this year. As we say in our collective
worship, we light the candle to remind us that Jesus is
the light of the world and we are never alone. With
his love and the love of our friends and families, we
can beat anything.
Have a peaceful, safe summer,
From all the staff and governors at Staverton!
Farewell Year 6!
Dear Year 6
This year may have been unlike any we have
experienced before, but you have shone throughout,
taking everything in your stride and always trying your
best. You have worked your socks off this year and
you have made us all very proud. Well done for
everything that you have achieved this year and all
that you have become in your time at Staverton.
Remember your time here at Staverton with
happiness and take with you to secondary school,
your fantastic memories, your Staverton values and
most of all your determination to do well. Best wishes
for your move to secondary school next year.
Mrs Bell
Books for the library
Please can I draw your attention to the website
below. We are a small school and the more
nominations we receive, the better chance we have
of winning. Please nominate us for a chance to win
£5000 worth of resources for the library via this link:
https://www.nationalbooktokens.com/schools.
Parking
Please can I remind parents not to park opposite or
outside the school gates at the beginning or end of
the day. Parked cars create a dangerous area where
our children cross the road as moving parked cars
block line of sight for pedestrians and moving cars.
Children do not realise that cars are pulling away from
the kerb. The Class 4 bubble seems to have more cars
parked out front.
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Stars & Achievements

Well Done!
Gold Card Winners: To be announced in September!
House Point Winners: Amber

Rotary Stars
We at the Rotary Club of Danetre/Daventry have heard from your teachers that there are some
children at your school who are doing some outstanding things that merit praise and recognition,
especially during this difficult time when things have been so different because of the corona
virus. We decided to ask your teachers to choose some of these children to be awarded a
Rotary Star and a small gift to show that their hard work and dedication during lockdown to
continue their learning merits an award. The following children were chosen and have been
awarded with a certificate and a £10 gift voucher.
Class 1 – Esme, Isla and Jake
Class 2 – George, Alice and Ferne
Class 3 – Gracie, Kyle and Lottie
Class 4 – Darcey, William and Harry

Class 1:
Outside achievements

Class 2:
Lottie was awarded her Gold Advanced
Proficiency
Award
for Hand Held Apparatus, which she
Class 3: Lottie, Gracie
and Kyle
has achieved at gymnastics recently. Well done
Lottie!
Class 4:
Oscar S took part in his first football match with his under 7’s team at Drayton Grange. Their
team won the match. He also took part in the Rugby junior parkrun on Sunday and achieved
another new PB. Great work Oscar
Jack P was awarded his certificate of achievement for completing a kayaking course. He
demonstrated his super paddling skills and was the youngest member by many years. Well
done Jack!

Thank you FoSS!
A huge thank you to FoSS for their fundraising this year including the sale of ice-lollies, the
raffle and ‘Break the rules’ day! Thank you to the whole school community for your support and
donations for the events this year!

